
8A' ' ,," '.. I fe&aeristical Molhefrpo- -

' 1?OliWM:lV''?p- - ten heard him relate it .with great humour. itrtdok batJh mortqjthaf sja iVanrfcrjt ixfeX--- "X TiQS; -f- Ther',wTMr WeetVsaid John, l the out voflHe house without Tfch of lhr Spectators v&&FtW&& it" V :

h r - cOrbss joNDENcsy BKTyrE thb PBiMCK a- - . - v Am .lA .t.rii, L'.JU toHifiiunnosed she 1 tone towards ftrom: or Care, 4 kirtgVplates ill one year : thUh.
her, till I saw her face, and discovered by her tea- -

7--- - CENT AVD MR. FEBCKTAL I

' t.m.J- - - jft - 4-
mom : xoe gens ararme are in. pursuu 01 wr ,

$1 havehe horior tobe, fcc- - 'hI

dollars the :seasori which may be disCh'
V

me lonowing are copies oi inciecr mi that she was tne queen, jn a jewjmmuies
sed between the Prince; Regen) and MnfPjercevali iffl stn
on the annunciation of bis royal highnes,a,,Jeteti-U0- S 'ays John, beeause he- - did .not wish to twenty-Tiv- e collars, 'it paid by tue,lSfd.5?

aryM 8 12 ;,or forty, dollars to insnr.. . 1 Vhrr.inaiiOn to retain the present ministers in his ser-- i frighten meV He looked at the pictures; andlik ,
.
- r LOV.fi$MBCtM.;4r,: , ;

When Autumn yriged the blast with power,
:

To 6weep theibendins forest bare, ,
vice- -; , '., . . , ; v ed thern--b- ut he whispered to; Mr. West1 tell

MaVch::.;tpst. and end 'the, Ut of , Autii M
sent'fcom;' i distance shall be wtU tateh

;l "Carlton House, Feb. 4, 181 1. the young man I can only j&y a gentleman's price
The prince of VV ales considers t be moment to I for thfe m.,'v The one he brou ght was that of a XJCVV 111 IOC olC . wuuu a c

be arrived, which calls for his decision with respect I A MantfutkBlihdbu Lightning,' the price given
' U the persons to be employedby him m the admin-- was 10. and with this John returned to the doctor BcwacriiB yiaif may pappen. r?,; ; "i. m 0

A little rose that linger1 there , t
Tho halfjts blushing sweets had fleel, V ;

-- Andleaves were edged with winte snoiirBi;
r

tet still the fragant odours shedi viiM
,a ni , extraordinary, horse is so wtll li I

breeders, and all the Rentlemen rlf u. "T1 fcl

istratjon ,of the executive government of the coun- - fujj 0f spirits. His friend, when he heard the ?Jry
try, according to the powers Tested fa Wm by the; told f hi- m- Why ' John thou bast orily ,ot

. bill pasttl by the twohptisesof parliamant,&now eighS pounds for the picture. Indeed but I have Declar'd love's emblem wisa rose.

It-- ;
on. the jpoint of receiving the sanction oi tne lyre at though ried John for I have got ten pounds

' Seal. .The prince feels it incumbent upon liim safe ia pocket t ibis he shewed him the
at this precise juncture, to communicate to Mr, moriey. 'Aye' rejoined the ' dotitor, . but - dost
IVrccval his '.intention not to remove from .(fhelr-flio9-lVbatiii-

i majesty has got the frame forr'V

With cautious, though with eagerJiaste,... j

I seiz'd theiittle fading prizes
Then in my bosoni 'fondly.press'd4VSf..( jW-

The faintly blueing flowerest lies f$
I fled impatient to my fairi "' '

My heart with fond affecjioh glwsA

canons ;nasc wiiom uc ujius lucre, o ,4 jwf notmng ana tnat.was wortn two ixmnds.' ; u--- n

ty's official servants. At the same timetaepriffge sin. andit So he has," cned John--- m go' back ag
owes it to the truth and suicerny or cnnraert; knock at the doorid ask for the frame d--M it,

A flower I my love," to def yoijr hair,3 , whichheU'Mts, will "f appear
y his life. In whatever situation

in every actional v v m Jm was abdufi xo proceed i,ut as di
placed, explicity to iguaded from it h Hfrnd.' v r : Cantlft's Pocket Bible, with tnarcinal

TheconsequenceVhow interview tqai pocket bibles. V
'

, . ' 7- - declarei thai the irresistible i m pules Of filial duty
and auction to his beloved ad aSlicted father, w nen tan usviviq owomipe, nu . ,..

Vi 4 i Newtqh, oii the. Prophecies. vols,
do. do-..'-

; v '.'uv: 1 v.5
wi nisi ne iuimeuidieiy uecame popular. . ;

speck of oUvcn cnoMtiV
The ato'txms Zephyrs kissed with pride,(i:

:'Oh then ! nly life, it look'd like you
r leads hirn to dread .that any. act oV the Regent
i might, in the smalkit dcgfcei'i Uiivrthe effect of

Interfering Vrih the Jprogre of aovei'ujtg'a re
"coVerT.,? This consDenaion. h,pt dictateaahe

ier.ivideiicjesi
p .111 ja flign, cune ior meo duxiwi cnu tjvr....

I ' Wheo first I cla,spd iyru.hihg bride
ts.f!ragr!ance stiHy"tBfibftbife'.T

r, Uthy pure soul, -- where riendship .gtowsy
It, proves, ihO loves warm ardors die, ,

Tht iriendsbip livessweet .HaesRosg;

LFyiviyJ5W.4to, "VM aw 10 j5'oii . w r. . . 2 j 1 . 1

FJetoher a;Appeab
a r u ; duty, Jrom sense
I? V consistency and honour

Logans btrmons,;,, '

Bjjckl Mscellay, 3: vols.
Scott's dp. i.- -5 vols. -.

'tilrt. . that, amame the many oiessines to oe. aenvea irom a,. wiv--u ... ,i . ,n i Land for Sale. -a , V ' ;Vi ' I, r vvnii r i .i.iiv,s tuna iruutui imu limui oviij
M lllWi4 VI UbkUV f H11U .tSW mmm ftol

SirhpsoiV Plea for Kftligion, '
Dlelr's ,Sermohs,f 5 vols, tlecant.

O bejMId t Vendue in the town of .States-- -sunai exercise 01 uis ivai luiMiuusf h wjii iwii i. f,AH.,H pmj n r. v r nn... i

esday and
17

dd'vdo'"Avols.,-- i
y next, it
table . real ;.T33

Pctiipierre oni Divine, jGbodtiessfAlexander1 ' nnbn tnd toaslate brifialrsfmcalc Mate, belongmg to the heirs of Col.
'

18 Mlocauue s vy qrxs, iu vpis. eieganc
Brorfif'&t Concordance', iitamUheW m , science for Worke' dcC -bribes Is there a man amongbuI lh saful and pewlousnsis, and most . difficultt u: 1... r. .w -- r.v i.,Lf ' .awrf tA. Cotwrt. 'Hi

Davidson's2'V to be recoiicikd foeTcenuuiephnciPles of the v-- x.'u u, .1 .i.is 1 W5 acres of land, on the waters of s o. - -- -tsiiuerwo(Ui , ,

Bunyan's Pilgrim1 Progresi '& liv Hnitisn mnarinumn ? .r this place, and turned the Lord's Temple into a
.Creekj near Centre Meeting-Hous- e, in Iredejl

- county, on which is an elegant house and all
LClark's Discburses to youth, .

'

,, ' 4. '' l,'.;.l. V

Den of Thieves, by your immoral principles and
wicked practices I Ye are grown intolerably vici

necessary Out liouses, late the," residence ofJ&WV StreetiFeb. 54811."
VOi. vvorKe. v

. .tJ :.'Mri trfcevaj presents his humble; duty to your
roval hipiness. and histhe honour, to acknowl- -

ous to the whole nation. Ye are deputed here to !

1acres ol ditto on Davidson's reek, near the
aforesaid tract.' .

' w

DouQnge'a do. to do. . '

l'ordyce do. to young irien,
, do. do. to young women,

Edwards On Religious Affections,
Progress oJ Pilgrim Good Intent,
Macwhorter's Sermons, 2 vols.' --

Wcbley.'s:. ' do. 5 vols. ,' -

jjct. grievances ieciressea fre ye not yourselves
become the greatest grievance? Your countfy,iiftveMge3ihe I receipt- - 6f your royal. highness's let- -

n203 acres of ditto adjoining the land on whichncfc reacnea nim tnis morning. therefore, calls upon me to cleanse this Augean .41Centre iMeeting.House stands.I vr;'.'rci-i;c- J iccia ii um wmr w 5APi his ttum .mmp. kw nntt b (. final inA w mn nvimMii 5 siailedtie thanks tovour roval hiehhess for the frankness :L,7i Jr"1" V. " 7: 7",.! 202 acres of ditto, near the aforesaid tracts, c
4f&wUh which your royal highness hus condescended, , Lm: anH th. .tnoth Why m- -. hmnL Lewis Je on s place. w - MKnir at..

1 :TfP command you therefore upon the 144 Ct,f b,a Rlver kBQ3!n

yourroyaihighness to honour hisco k lives, to depart immediately out of
' J? fi"! p

W,?:vifa him with lrmir commands foe the enntinnanr.f .V- - ... .. V . ' 34 .rA S Creeki tailed
: 7-- v 7,- "7"7T " r wire piace. vaogei you gonermaxe nasic ye t ?hi,!(i. J. ..

their. aeiTficts,ii.ihe talion etitrested to them ei-- ., ,i,, .u:.. - 8 P,ace
three;:tft.M jhe :Mr.Perceval beg, leave to as--r k ,5 T T A smali tract near the same, containing fifty.

Herd man on the diseases of irdaateji
Bell on Veneiial, .J;?
Swedcan.on do,''- - .

'v ;',v.iV."--Hunte-

on do.'.: '
"

Hoopex's'medical dictionary, :

Btddoe's observations, -

Alibert on fevers, :

Accuro's chemistry, ,

Blair's .. do. r

acres. ,sure your royal high ftess, that, in the expr ession
270 acres of ditto, known by the name of Shep--f , of your royal ihjighness'a sentiments; of filial and IF ROM A LATK PARIS PAPER.;fek;yh4-- n8rUtd of anxiety1 for; perd's Cros3 roads.

Lands in Mecklenburg County '

31 1 acres of land on Beaver dam and Davidson's
Mr.

The Bulletin of the Altief contains the following
letter, addressed on the 14th inst. by the' 6ub pre.4 HPtrceviI cari see nolhinj but additional motives

creek, in the county of Mecklenburg, known i fV"5 on
hot
the ec't

k k r on climates,

l"c 210 acres of ditto on a branch creek, y

! Ale.v.ndlr oseley on tropical dlSSformerly th ron,rtv of Hodre.
hyin the Commune o Bo.zart. Mj pen 0f'dUto "22J foWrly Ihe ; property, erf A- - oh7. V '
to recoil at tracing details, so horrible. " A - v.tL n..KL ; ; Wihon dueH l..;:.xirw Alexander. . ; S s t,Uintv,nWP Imprtssofyd royal high- - youhg woman, 23 Teai 8 of age, has J.ihunuci . W, tel-- J J. P.-ti.'- c, nnMh.i wjw..". 's ')

Haitv oh dvsenterv,andjwojne.Sf WH...Tara inc. pYiao.i uw regency.; td h9 Tatherlier mother, her brother,
bill, w wcM ?? majesty 5 servants lelt to be their . jsistera ! ! ! 1

Catawba river, containing about 256 acres
eek called Duuca's Edinburgh, Bispenaatory,

autv,io recommencL ro irari iiraenu tiut neven . .u.tui .f n.. a t,. ...- - .r w.wre vi ikl on u ..
fl" -- W . oubmatoyoutroyai highness, tbat,What- - the commune' of-Boi,- art, a respectable ban, . r Blumenback' a physiology, translated by CaldS,
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er auncuities tne awwi crisis oi tne cour P a.i ' - "4"u "v- -jpreserji .I'K . v poor and with a la family, was oblitred bv Barton's materia tnedica,., '' i ;
on the diseases of the U. Statevvpna.may.ee in pe imstrauon bad stateof hiSaffi.ir3, to sell a small nart of . "' Vs .T! -;i' r J,. Wm.Currie

i: !;. govetnment your royal highness his-
- .nrooert;v; His 'riancrhr. .. Marfan,- - aikh. 8C"? u " lHe waicl 8 U1 iKW'.M1 do. K do. oh fever ;. .

-r .:it 1 Bij t;.. j- - 1 ..l.j . .. - o 1 - M , . . . .,., , . - i .
s reports on water, '

I ij'ji w1.11 uuu uii s - r 1 1 'ri . t . i " .
11 iiirii 1 rrrn 111 ' j - .

I yportfy suspension cf .exercise of those bran-ffoHunatei- v accustomf.fi w9w,iw her "rv' Cruickshank on respiration, ;Miuonsu Pnw.n rni ntv. r.rmtainin? '251 acres, called . . . . . . .a jLjirra ui 1 uc tiivdi iirrnivm ivcs. w 11 11.11 iia iier.ii ir - . . 1 1 r . 4 .v w ' 7 ' 7 . . rinnvA'e anitnmv viJa
JamesHughe's place: And one other tracts ...... 'I'v 1 r li n'v' ! "f f:" ; uwuier, reproacnea ner latner in language theiro ? .Pariiainenl,.in conormity to what was most vio!ent on account of his sale, ended

: intcfttled on ft former similar occasion ; and what-;b- y
: imperi0Vbiy demanding a part of the sum

lying on second Broad nver u. .the county mccaf mus,unij 7
Af RuheHord, containing 400cres. Quin2f 8F,exiccn, late ediUon ; ;

credit will be given: and bonds with , v, -

,u K'y I',,,,",,u ,J,,m ' which he had received. The father refused, men.
'Proper to ;jempl6y would support .lonin, .., t th. m(, t:av,, . .. ofo. f ,

uvcu act.u,ny xC4u. cu. oujr - Bcnj;,BeU8 surgery, 4 vols,
mtitinn npcptsarr. noil! lift fiven in the tlaVS Ol I :

1
.

n4. countenance which aslong as they were hon-- ! afTairsshe msTsted, and abused him outrageous
It W ;The,father, vexed and affronted, at the in do. , do. abridged, 1 vol.I D 1

sale. -- , v. -

.,. . v. -,yMv..v.vcm.Y.,jt.;wy c,,J"y' science ot his daughter,- - gave ,hcr several blows John Bell3 do. abridged by Smith;
-- : do. anatomy 4 vols, in 3, 'M. STOKES, Attorney

or the heirs of Col. Worke.r"'w ,M ,"J'""k')7vut iU, n - the shoulders. . arid ordered her to 0 to
, higjiness effectuallj atntajn the great and im- - w. ShR nfv4t ' an,t 1,1 ;Beojamin Bell on Ulcers, 7fA quarter. . .. p i e . 1 W . . " J " -- " w wwu. 85-3- w.uuiiani imeresi 01 iuei vnuea jvincoom. vna r ..n K., cU, c,.;-.- .j .i..- -j Burns.on midwifery, . - 7,m ?ehw Wise towards the fire side, where h'fa- -

;. v your royal highness may .entertain .with' respect .'ther, ahd three brothers and sisters were warming
- w, 1115 1 ijuiisiiiuuunai prvpneiy pi: ne- - measures themselves " ""' "ry!" s -- "T-
fwhhhavebeedadopted " She aimed a blow with the'axe at her falhev'sassured,thytcpyld,not have been recom head laid open his skull, and iii spite of the cries

mended by his maiesvys servants, nor sanctioned i,r h.P fom.f. --..nat u..'kix. v h- - ,.ri,;i

RAGLAN D's DIOMED, igS2S? :'X'
A chesnut sorrel, well marked,, how rising ten Dewees" on . - , do. y '

years old,' fifteen hands three inches high, of Bard's compendium of ' do
elegant lorm, muscular and strong, in high es- - Med ica) repository, 13,vols.
timation asa foal getter, ' ' ; Caldweil's medical theses,

TXT ILL stand at my stable in Chatham county Kinglake on the Gout,
V V . near . Pittsboiough, and . will be leWto : Reid

mares at twelve dollars the season, twenty dollars Cullin'a materia medica,
to insurea mare AVith foal ; if the mare is parted 7 do practice, do lectures, '

brPrtiaerrtrJuajpott the ncere,-thoughpo- s sd bylthe first 'stroke any one of the wounds
, ly ermnequs, been sufficient to deprive the unfortu

K mWm- - JV the atejruarv of life. , They were so deep, that th

Sf w n,8uxy P! monster,-mus- t have beenpossessed bLextraordina- -
1 he himm ttmcnt at any mo.Try Attcngth t produce s

the m.-- S he then threwment,,to wait upon, your .royal- - highness, and'to'i uiif u mntu ti i.k..
with, the insurance money will be expected 1 six iBeddoes on fever, ,

receive Cftny' commanis ' "with which your royal her prayers and sighs, struck her five-timew-
ith

I ii ' wghness , may,, be 7 Rraciously. pleased to honor

and a half dollars the leap,' the leapTnoney to be
paid down. Any gentleman who may put six
meres to Diomed,Cshan have the benefit of the
season at ten dollars. :" The ' season may be: dis-

charged by the" payiaentiof ten dollars if paid with-l- a

tbc season ; with twehty.five cenisrtothe

Snvellie's anatomical tables,
Murray's materia medica,
Will.ich's lectures, ;

Davidson on (consumption, u

Gooqh's Surgtry.: ,

Lavqisieur a chemistry, '

the hatchet, ani laid her at her ieet. Her two
young sisters, one ! eleven, the Other "lliiee. years

fold,vmet with no greater mercy. .' She struck the
4ldcst Jjotbon Oie.bead and neck, but did, not kill

? Wcdre7 Informed that thS ifffktrd ?of tne M-- grocm In eyef ?4nMMwe:33ner, oecause ie. poor- - aeAu;ie crept. ,tuyie ht
the first of March insu and1 will end me3tcieiibnam: v

;

i 1

July,
C' lowing curious note Is till in the'pssessioh of Dr.

ISMI pMMiiisjto.pin.t, fois"Dr.?WoIc :atiy.'pic.
Kusb's ydennam, ;

v1 X:
"

X ; PEDIGREE., .;--

Diomed was got by the old imported Diomed ;
his dam by old Liberty, who was got by ld Janus j

i
vtures'-'eydem'aajOriI- live ; other

ii vrle I desire the world. will considefme as a d-f- -d

oeu. ' ' " -r.. .,..;; .

' " These tiumetu3 crimes did 'not satiate the
tygress She seized her youngest sister, who
held her mother's body, took htr in arms, and
threw alive as she was, into a well,

.

'
f;'

"Of all this family, a brother, 13 year old,
survived by, a kind of mrraciel '

J He. was s. fortu-
nate as to creep behind a trunk, ;"to "open the door,

'

'7--- .'").; .v-- X''v X-Bu- rp's

Obstetrical works "y "

Sutton en' foul air, ' : C'

Spallanzjani's tracts,1 Chesselden;s anatorcf X :his bv Ravlor'sold imncrted Fearnoucrht: !H f nngratctui son ol a b--

JOHN ,OPI&'
J J - ' I

his g g grahdam by old Cuddy ; hit g g g gran. Dxsault'S:Wgy7
Hmi This is 1 CUVtoUS document; and fterve&t'rw&KeW dam by the old imported Jolly Rogers . Diomed'$

J ;thp opinion' ehiertainei by: Opie of JLhe services
Walljs oiv diseifses Fordyce on feever,

'
Fdrrtanaoh Ppuons, ; !.
System of anatomy from the Encyclopsraiaj

'

Parkinson' admonitions, I

andilto ..make his escape, jCallrng1 for assistance
Madelaine Albert added to so much attrocity the'ijvl-j-yy,- wi.iMjrior noes n appear

i v, thavhe everwervecTCrom this Vlantary'oltgatU j refinement of hypocrisy. ' She called to her bro--

dam has generally been supposed to be as good a
mare as any on the "Continent, and ,of 'as great
speed If not superior to any.v ., i ., . 7.
.7 Good and extensive pasturage gratis, divided
into separateinclosures suitable, for mares ' with
young colts, and mares with foal. The pastures

Bailey's morbid anatomy,i on? :b,a?.''.l."1.' Juer-will- . smije ;w'hen he hears that i ther:-requestin- him to return, and promised to
Aikin's .biographical memoirs of medicins, ;do him no harm. In a voice so mild and calm.1. I1W milLITO UlJ 1 . 1 . 1,11 1 I U IW L I 1,11 ! 11 f .1, I

Jackson on fevers,
are .sufficiently good to keep mares ;, without .their
being fed V1th gr8ini but grain will be furnished,
if required, at : the neighborhood prices. .No

for accidents of any kind to preveet

IlamiltorV on purgatives
Douglas on the muscles,
Buxton on coughs, '

Armstrong on chik'reny
Cullin's .nosology, - 7

do. Synopsis,.
any great attention will be paid7 J :

.

yas.' bvjcirttre the eccentricities ;of men of gV

vStalenU jrejid
tfwmnwnc)iattot Dr. Wo)cot pictures were

Vsbo"wn;tb MrsscawenhdrbyHis kdy he' was
H ; ijitrud to tM
j..Uitt prred to .ouVvCH.a: Wlticetlav
I f ;irrg contrived n oppitfluttiiy for the; royal family

V; 6 aee. hi 'OUt-Begg-
i Mwtfthe paujtefof that

i -- picture7Was;$oon4(t,em jvith a conv'
mand to repair to Buckingham hduse,;' Opie' ac

v cbunj 6t thjs allaif ; was gTfcn,oh )4s return, in a

she endeavored to prevail oh the hoy to retiirh to
the house : but he ; was two' ; "much terrified, he
ntuaway, and took shelter uv the house 'of Vmaft
of the name of Rhardrr Irt i nconsequence ..cif'hii
stpryi,'Severar.of the inhabitants jwent' toxassist
the family. Tiiey5 found "Madelaine Albert walk-
ing with great agajtationjn the house, with a targe
knife tn; her han
any. one that . should approach her. ,' The darkness

ful a tight, paralysed the Courage of theue menw
They durst not advance and seize her. In heir
presence slie, JMadeiaine ..Albert, took from her

, CmthSrn County , March 30,"j 81 1 . 83vw.-.-..- .; Eoxes medic! dictionary,"
Elliou'sjnedical pocket
r lack on ciseasetT""
Storck on hemlock, ''...wCOUNTRY SCH iOL-- ASTER. Apply

to the piintefs of this papir. -
. . f A,

I English tud Book;April 0. "X .. .3t
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